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7p© Chicago Wheat Pit Irregular
* With Rapid Price Changes

MAY 12 1910 13
.

If You Want 
A Big Crop 
Qf Vegetables and 
Flowers

ESTATE NOTICES.
"»2Sîî5ïïsFï?

the Province of Sukitckewu, be-

Important Opening
LIFE MANAGER WANTED

ri

K EXCHANG*.A !
'Whiit Fiteres Subject to Erratic Fluctuations, But Close Generally 

Higher ea Bullish Reports.
co.

.rKîvis: SfeTHBf'iV
horeln, dated the elghtetMh day 
Apr». A.D. 1110, all persons having 
oui?J!^aFalD*t.the Bald estate are re- H 
?»e8iadV°. *en<J ln to the undersigned 
t»i„° . £.ef,°J.e. the eighteenth day of
verm.'^"DV1910,.ît.atement of same, duly 
^•r'hed by affidavit, together with [

1Z any-br; 
ofDÀprliaA.gegt,»niao.thlB nîtieteent11 :

« W. J. LEAHY
SOllC,8ask!0r Admlnl,tratrl*8 Régime

notice to Creditors—in the

Matter of A. L. Merrill, ef the City 
j of Toronto, in the County of York, 
j Merchant, Insolvent.

Notloe Is hereby given-that the above 
named has made an assignment to ms I 
under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and Amend- . 
'■JS Acts of all hi# ertate and effect» * 
for the general benefit tit W eredltors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
my Office. «4 Wellington-Street West, In 
thev City of Toronto,; on, Monday, the 
l#th day of May l»Mk at g^8 p.m.. to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors ard for thé ordering of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file 1 theta- 
claims with the Assignee before the date 
of rneh meeting. J - , ..... y

And notice is hereby rfr^j that aft 
<ÎSy,LJron* thl* <5*te. «to assets 

«TiLJ>e.i?,iïï,b'?eÉ. amon* the parties eo- 
tlUed thereto having regard- only to the 
claims of which noth*-. ehsflKtben;, have

etoeïrl'!Sla^t**1
so distributed, to any person or persons ; 
had't»Utoe.eJelm h® ebeH *** thta bev* 1

^ THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY requires a City Manager for 
Hamilton. To a man under middle age with 
a record as a personal producer a splendid 
opening is available, and to such a 
liberal contract will be given.

Apply in confidence, stating age and 
experience,

/;
i *oyf

NDS World Office,
Wednesday Evening, May 1L 

Llverpool wheat futures closed to-day
iSrSS.lower then yesterday, and 
corn futures nominal.

A* Chicago. May wheat dosed lc higher 
^thao yesterday, May corn %c lower, and 

May oatV %e higher.
oets!n“sPe* Car k>te t0^sir ! Wheat. 186;

Northwest cars to-day, *84; weak ago, 
802; yaar ago. 160.

Chicago

FRUIT MARKET. *2

PLANTQuotation* for foreign fruit# 
follows : are a#| I
Grape fruit Florida.......... .
Lemone, Messina .............
Oranges, Cel., navels.
Pineapples, 24’e ... ...................... 40
gtoeapp es, 18 s ....*.................4 00
Pineapples, 80 s ........................... .... 75
Pineapple», 36’s .........................$ SO
Tomatoes, «-bask, carrier... 2 50 
Potatoes, new, bW................... « 00

•N «0 to *00 
1 * 160
<00 8 76

!

STEELE-NIGCSoa<* Street
W TORE
Broad Stp,

7one a■
I

:C:i*.. car lots : Wheat, 21; contract,
U Coin, 67, 7. Oats, 124, 84.

The com crop of the Argentine this year 
is officially placed at 164.000,000 bushels, 
against 168,000,000 bushels last year, and 
136,067,000 in 1807-8. The acreage under 
corn last year amounted to 7,348,000 acres. 
The amount of corn exported lest season 
amounted to 87,06,000.

Primaries : Wheat receipts to-day, 202,- 
000; shipments. 281.000; Last year, re
ceipts, 187,000; shipments, 434,000. Corn 
receipts to-day, 223,000; shipments, 537,000. 
L*«t year, receipts, 214,000; shipments, 
*86,000. Oats receipts to-day, 466,000; ship
ments, 402,000; last year, receipts, 678,000; 
shipments, 66232».

1HCO*Y SEEDSGRAIN AND PRODUCE. i
THE CHIEF IH8PECT0R OF AGENCIES,

Co mid > Life Building, Toronto
ritreet ;

foUowa ■rralD dealer*r Quotations are as
ed

■ The Soil Will
—... 1 Do The Rest
All The Beet Merchants Sell

wheat—No. 1 northern 21 04- No. 2 northern, $1.02, track, laîwwta ’k Canadian,
n request. .

w?attrCaPB<u“ western oats. No 1
2? Mc^to Mc”Ci lak,® porta; Ontario, No! 
3. sac to 84c. at points of shipment

Wheat-No. 2 ^ÜSd 
81-04 outside.

bulls, <4.60 to K; cows, «8 to *.76; exports, 
40 cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 8000; market slow to 
26c lower; veals, *.60 to $8.25; few choice, 
88.60; culls, * to *; buttermilks, * to 
*.60.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, 8788; sheep 
steady; lambs slow; sheep, * to 17.36; 
lambs, <7.60 to $8.70; 
lambs, 81L

Hogs—Receipts, 6022; market firmer, at 
$10.10 to $10.25.

lEOB FOR EN6LAN0 TO 
ITTENO ROYAL FUNERAL

?

!Steele - Briggs Seedsor white, 8L0* to

A OCX Buckwheat—No. 2, 61c to 61 He, outside.

K?ar=ley.7N°- *• 62c to 68c;
«<>• 8, 47o outside.

te*h 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.v|1 bonds
changea *W Tw*
>don. Ena., Win-

Maryland springNo. 2X, 61c;Receipts of farm produce were tight— 
U loads of hay and a few lota of dr eased 
hogs and calves.

Hay—Fourteen loads sold at $17 to $20 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Market about steady, at 
<18 to $1260, the bulk selling at $12.25.

Butter.
Wholesale dealers report butter prices 

from Sc to 6c per lb. lower.
Eggs.

Receipts very large, with prices easier, 
s* $0c to 21e by the case lot.

Potatoes.
J. J. Ryan reports the prices for pota

toes as being unchanged. Mr. Ryan han
dled several cars this week. Car lots of 
Ontario potatoes are worth from 30c to 
86c per bag on track, Toronto, and New 
Brunswick Delawares 4Sc to 45c per bag. 

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 8 dressed ho£s 

at $12 per cwt.; 18 dressed calves at 87 to 
» per cwt.;.« spring lambs at an 
of 17 each.
Grain—

Wheat fall, bush......
Wheat, red bush............
Wheat, goose, bush........ .
Buckwheat, bush .................. 0 58
Bye. bushel ............................  0
§2rleyV.BUJ!l! .........  ? 54

Oats. buShe! ............. 0 39 Q 40
Hay and Straw-

Hay, No. 1 timothy..........
Hay, clover, ton..T............
Straw, loose, ton................
Straw, bundled, ton............

Fruits and Vegetables__
Onions, sacks .......................
Potatoes, per bag................
Apples, winter, barrel....
Carrots, per bag................... _
Parsnips, bag'..............................0 to
Beets, per bag,........................... 0 75
Cabbage, per crate............. 3 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....* 25 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ................................. 0 20
Poultry—

Turkeys, depssed, lb 
Spring chickens, |b.
Fowl, per lb................

Hi* Worship Sail* on La Savoie 
This Morning’—Will Join 

Mayor Guerin.

; are ;
*; etro 
enta,

*?J^~Manltoba bran, $19 per ton • 
$20Jma,K*al' trJ^k- Toronto; On tart#
130 ln bags. Shorts, 60c more.

Peas—Nc. 2, 71c to 72c outside.

t Letter mailed
*4«tfl Chicago Cattle Market,

CHICAGO, May U.—Cattle-Receipts, 
17,000; market, weak, 10c lower; steers, 
«.26 to «.66; cows, $4.86 to $6.76; heifers, 
$4.25 to $7; bulle, $4.50 to 88.75; calves, « 
to $7.76; Stockers and feeders, $475 to 
«.75.

Hog»—Receipts, 17,000; market steady; 
choice heavy, «.00 to «.76; butchers', «.<0 
to «.80; light mixed, «.46 to «.66; choice 
light, «.66 to «.75; packing, «.46 te $».*; 
pigs, $9.26 to $9.80; bulk of sales, «.66 to 
$8.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 16,000, market steady; 
sheep, «.60 60 $7.50; yearlings, *7.50 to 
«.10; tombe, $7.86 to «; spring lambs, 
«.60 to «U.

AM & GO 1
took Exchange,tere&iss; bran,

Mayor Geary will attend the timbrai 
of the late King Edward on May 20.

It was so decided by the board of 
control a private meeting of the 
board of control yesterday morning. ! 
He took the 5.2Û p.m. train for New ! 
York, and, If plans do not miscarry, | 
will sail on the Savoie, a speedy 1 
French liner, at about 10 a.m. to-day. ’ 
The steamer will proceed first to Havre 
and thence to Southampton, where til» 
worship will entrain for London. If all 

ocean freight space for cattle from the *®U’ J?® wlJ‘ reach^the big metro-
Port of Montreal has probably never been •v118 °n the night before the royv.l 
offered to cheap for the months of May obsequies,
and June, and prices for cat tie never so Controller Church, In suggesting thn* 
high as at present In the Liverpool and the mayor take the trln nmntS m,, 
London markets at the opening of a that. beslderlL P^ t$d 0Ut
Canadian export season, yet there seems “L® .DwIS,n,0n 60,1 pro"
to be little disposition 011 the part of Am- ,;nc. K°verntnents being represented, 
ericas c-nd Canadian exporters te do much Montreal was sending Mayor Guerin; 
bttoittess. The Manchester boat, which The board of control definitely rte- 
salled last week, went out without any elded not to hold a cltv eoum.11 cattle, and the agents of other lines win jn(r untl] 9- ^.5rty council meat-
only carry them on the main decks as 23;, Citizens will be ask-
at the rates being obtained it would not oaspend all business during the
pay them to put up fittings on the spar holding of the memorial service here 
decks. There Is no change ln rates to on the dfcy of the royal funeral 
note. Liverpool London and Glasgow! here of the council win Sri
space being offered freely at 2fls per Jame„. 1 U attend St>
head. According to advices Just received 8 Cathedral,
from the northwest there will be no ranch 
cattle for export until the g rassors are 
ready to move, which will not be much 
before the middle of June. One of the 
leading live stock exporters has purchas
ed within the past day or two 2000 head 
of distillery fed cattle. At the Canadian 
Pacific Live Stock Market this morning 
offerings were 650 cattle, 200 sheep and 
lambs, 750 hogs and 1700 calves. Demand 
was fair and top quality steers were made 
at 7c, and the lower grades from that 
down to 6%c per lb. Cows brought from 
44c to Site, and bulls from 5c to 6c per 
pound. Hog prices showed no actual ad
vance. A fair number met with a good 
demand, at $10 to $10.26, and in one or 
two cases as high as $10.60. An active 
trade was doue In calves, owing to large 
receipts and prices ruled low, saies being 
from «.50 to $6 each. The demand for 
spring lambs was good at $4 to « each, 
and old sheep brought from 4%c to 6c per 
peund. At th< Montreal Stock Yards,’ 
ttest End Market, the supply consisted of
300, catHe- ™ sheepT and lambs 
and 2100 calves. The market for hogs 

Calves were plentiful, at from 
82 to « each. Cattle were firm and prices 
unchanged. .

:
. ' NV L. MARTIN, 

Toronto dd^fpt I
i

rocks Corn—Kiln-dried, No. 3 yellow mw-

asre
riated at

1910.141

H.L.PLUMMB*
[UMMER NOTICE TO QlIRWTpRS

:23 X «"ÎKi.'ÏÏÎTiÆr.lVA"
•sair sin&tagst sss&&the Administrator, dn or hefofe the 18th

sus SwaSkïffsHsésîk£'Â*i ■«“rttif Æ hMd ‘by

sassSmS»
r”r- to «I

lrquhart, uroohart a paqb.
Confederation Ufe Building. 

Solicitors fob- Walter WAlker the Ad mlnlstrator.- . ^K8r'a28*mMÏ • 

....... - i’" 1 .. J )'j .lew----------- —

Rye—No. 8, 67c to 68c

f’our_Wheat flour tor exnort 
84.«, Montreal, car lots, buyero’

- Toronto Sugar Market
1 gofdi-n attm ^ pr ewt- in barrels; No. 
«50 ^r' in barrels: Beaver,SfiMF A.*®, sr«r- «100-‘b- bags, priées are 6c less

Montreal Live Stock.
MÔNTRBAL, May 11.—(Special.)—Attho«46

average

lecnrities
ID SOLD. „

....81 04 to $1 06 

.... 1 04
lees. In

VÔ200

i&Oa, *58
I '.«j

I
REET Chicago Markets.

Co” lAwior Building,
ChS^o’Botod M T?ade'ICtU*tl0M th* 

Close
May 10. Open. High. Low. Close.

EXPERIENCED FARM LABORERS farm lands• (F
.817 00 to $20 00 
•H 00 16 00

..12 00 18 ÔÔ
R6. ETC. fob SAL*

Ucitier°y ®°uUlern Alberto. Full per-

a. MBLVXUJL General Agent for 
Oatarto oi caa.iuaa Pacific CoUmlaa- 
tton d Irrigation Co, 40 Toronto St.

*Several Select Parties Will Soon Be 
Arriving Here.

* 00

Wheat—

j$5 ::::: & S, S3 ffi, S'»
Cmni 100^ 10°Mi 101% 100% 101

..... a% 61% 61%
$$. S$ “» «

Oats—
May
£W 
Sept.

Pork—

I COMPANY
f* * Yonge-Sta.
bard of Trade 

Exchange 
SALTS
k Cotton and

[York. Chicago 
official quota- 

[Chicago Board 
Bents of 
CL * OO
FS. 7370. ed7

Report on TubgA
The board of control will recommend 

engaging James Forgie of Jacobs, 
vaX*ee » prominent New
York engineering firm, to report on 
the beet plan <K laying out a system of 
tube railways ln Toronto. Mr. Forgie 
nag charge of the construction of the 
new Pennsylvania terminal at New 
York, le deputy chief engineer of the 
Hudson and Manhattan subway
**ta. and has had experience in ___ „
construction in London, Paris and New

.$2 50 to « 75 
.. 0 40 0 45

Advice has been received at the col
onization office, Toronto, of the book
ing of several large parties of English, 
Irish and Scotch farmers and farm 
laborers, who have been specially se
lected by Ontario emigration officers. 
They will arrive here during May and 
the early part of June. Among these 
are quite a number of men with fam
ilies, or those.whose families will fol
low as soon as places can be secured- 
for them.

Farmers in need of such help, and 
3. dan supply' them with houses, 

should «jnake application to the bureau 
of colonization, Toronto, at once.

NOTICE T9 GRCBfTORS
1 oo 2 50
0 66 0 76 248

of January, 1910, are®requested81 puV"

«fflEÆSt s®s®S3k2
Will be distributed among thow Zn 
titled thereto, end the executors will 
not be liable for any cl*l»s not *

Dated et Toronto April 25. mo‘
-s&jsxts&m»............

mêû J^Northoote-avenue, Toronto.
ABS,I»*,l*1f,;'ïn300 9&-0O7 iTï8 w

NOTICE TOCRKOiniS
s»ÿ$â’tSFa!b 55**23;against Susan C. Phillips, lateiif theOltyor zignfâfc** «
1M0, at Toronto, are required to w 
post, prepaid, or to deliver,. to the 
signed. Solicitors for The Toronto Gen
eral Trust# Corporation, the Executors 
under the last will and tassement Of said 
deceased, on or before the Qrwt day of 
June, 1910, their names and addresses 
with full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and the nature pf the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the said 1st day of June, 1910. thkeald ixïMs vriS 
proceed to distribute the assets of said 
deceased among the pereqc# entitled 
thereto, having regard «sly to- the -ctolms 
of which they shell then have had notice, 
and that the said Executors will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any pan 
thereof, to1 any persons of whose datai 
they shall not then he vs received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 4th dag of May, 
1310. ■ j
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY * 

BAIRD, 4* Confederation Life Bufidk 
ln«. Toronto, Solicitors hereto for 

‘ • eelft Executors.

0 « a% 61% 
62% 62% 

63% «3% «4% 63%

«% 42% 42% 42% 42%,
40% 40% 40%
38% 38% 39%

40% - 40 % 
28% 39%

May ....22.40 22.40 22.40 22.40 22.40ss. h «J 
s -s» «s if as a#
Sept. ...12.62 12.60 ........

ïttbs—
May ....12.70 12.67 12.7» 12.60 12.» 
July ....12.60 
Sept. ...12.42 12.45

0 23
ays-
tuneto 18 to » 23

0 50 0 56 !0 15 0 17& COMPANY*
UNTANT8, 
oe Bn tiding,

T, TORONTO

Yo
Mr. Rust, reporting on the probable 

coat of building 16,500 feet- e# tube rail
way UP Yonge-street from Front-, 
street to a point 500 feet south, of St. 
Clajr-avenue, figures on a basl»,»f *1,- 
400,000 a. mile, or a total of $*M7,006, 
Hé estimates the cost of equipment <it 
8800,000 and maintenance at *0,000 a 
year, while the surface lines in con
junction with the tube system would 
cost $70,000 a mile. Including trolley

Fresh Meats— __ ,
Beef, forequarters, cwt...:$9 00 to $10 00 
Bref, hindquarters, cwt...11 50 
Beef, cbeiee, jBlfkS, cwt,...11 25 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...
Yearling lambs ............
Mutton, llgbti-cwt....
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt..,..
Dressed bogs, cwt.......................
Spring lambs, each................4 50

filed.
13.00’ who

14 00
•/12 25 ->

. 9 75 ti 25

. 8 00 10 00*71 e»f it i --a12.50 12.65 12.40 12.42
12.45 12.35 12.37 GRKMPIA-N INJURED.'!7014. cdt 0 16 0 18 *4 is,-» 00. 14 00

..6 00 7-00

..10 03 12 00

..12 00 12 30

LE Chicago Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow

ing at the close ::
Wheat—The heavy selling was by pro- 

iessionals, with commission houses on 
both sides of the market. Changes were 
rapid, the weakness abroad and ln Win
nipeg breaking prices one moment, and 
the predictions of frost ln the Dakotas 
and Minnesota causing short sellers to 
run to cover the next moment- The short 
sellers cannot be said to have achieved a 
signal victory to-day, considering the 
amount of selling pressure put on the 
market The northwestern situation must 
be watched closely from now on, as well 
as the winter wheat situation, and both 
together are likely to give us some rapid 
market changes.

Corn—Prices covered » narrow range, 
with a light trade, moving fractionally 
up and down with changes In. wheat The 
loca.1 professionals are rather bearlshly 
Inclined, and offerings being light when 
the market gets oversold, run themselves 
lq very easily. Look for a narrow trad
ing market for the movement.

Oats—Prices ruled on a higher range 
thruout nearly all the session. We would 
avoid the short side for the time being.

700 Will Have, to Go to Halifax, as Levi* 
mt Dock la Not *1* Enough.

------ & - .
MONTREAL, May XL-^The Allan line 

Grampian, which grounded at Cap a 
la Roche yesterday while on her way 
up the St. Lawrence, arrived in port 
this morning, and Is making water ln 
holds Noe. 1 and 2. This will necessi
tate her gdlng into dry-dock.

The accident was due to the pilot 
losing his bearings for a few minutes 
during a squall and rainfall.

'5
lings Loan, 
trch Co., 7 per

Sink Co. (Ham-

la L '

rltS«l
,7 00 tor:

farm produce wholesale.

Hay, car lots, per ton..------$15 00to$.„.
Hay, No. 2, car lots ...............14 00 ....
Straw, car lots, per ton.......... 7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag........ ,. 0 30
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 43 
Turnips, per ton..T,...;.*i.K 6 00 
Evaporated apples. lb.;.;.... 0 07

Eggs, new-laid 0 21
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
Butter, store lots '.......... 0 22
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 24 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll».. 0 27
Houry, extracted .................... 0 10%
Honey, combs, do7»n.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 11.—London and Liver

pool cables quoted live cattle (American) 
steady, at 13%c to 14%c. dressed weight: 
refrigerator beef steady, At lie to ll%c 
per pound.

Home for Drunkards.
The appointment of a deputation to 

ask the Ontario Government for co
operation with the dty ln establishing 
a hospital for inebriates, where habi
tual drunkards will be committed; ap
peal also for sufficient asylum accom
modations for all Insane persons whose 
Insanity demands public restraint and 
treatment, and the holding of a con
ference with ebaritabje institutions to 
ascertain the best means of dealing 
with vagrants now committed to Jail 
for no other reason than vagràqcy, 
are recommendations which Controller 
Spence will make to the special com
mittee of the city council appointed to 
Investigate conditions at Toronto Jail.

SA. IX 
nd by 
under-

1R,
Guelph, Out.

NMUMHAM atriNM 0114erkins Toronto Live Stock,
The railway# reported thirty carloads at 

the City Yards.
Trade waa good on account of the light 

run, with all classes of cattle about 10c 
per cwt. higher than on Tueeday's mar
ket. All other classes of live stock were 
firm at steady prices.

Union Stock Yarda.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were nine carloads, consist
ing ef 173 cattle, 24 hogs, 14 sheep and 
one calf.

Wm. Torrance bought for Swift * Co. 
118 cattle for the London market—«tears, 
1150 to 1260 lbs. each, at «.60 to $7.10; one 
heifer, 1120 lbs., at *.75; four bulls, 1740 
lbs. each, at *.66.

Geo. Campbell bought for Morris & Co. 
61 export cattle, 1175 Iba. each, at « 56 to 
*.75, and a few heifers, 10» the. each, at 
«.50 to «.65 per cwt.

Rice A Whaley sold one load of butch
ers. 900 lbs. each, at «.70; two exporters 
1070 Ibe. each, at $6.2»; several bulls at 
«.26 to «.75; cows at «.36 to $6.75.

UJIIICATINQ OILS
Y

-6*25
Trouble In Jewry.

MONTREAL, May 11.—For two days 
now the Hebrew community has been 
minus any meat beacuae the slaugh
terers have gone on a strike. There 
has been grave suspicion that some of 
the meat denominated as kosher was 
not what It seemed. A mass meeting 
of Jews will be held to-night to In
vestigate and demand explanation 
from the duly appointed slaughterers.

Destructive Fire.
SHERBROOKE. Que-, May 1L—Fire 

destroyed the sash and door factory 
belonging to T. V. Reed, of North 
Hatley, this morning. Aid was sum
moned from Sherbrooke, as there was 
danger of the fire spreading to «well
ing houses. About 75,000 feet of lum
ber was destroyed beside» buildings. 
The loss Is estimated at *10,000.

Contract Let for “Mlselng Link."
CAMFBELLFORD, May 

contract for No. 6 section of the Trent 
Valley Canal has been let to the Bish
op Construction Co. of Montreal and 
Toronto. This contract takes in the 
section of about 
Crowe Bay to Healy Falls, the “mus
ing link” of navigation from Camp- 
bellford to Georgian Bay.

Canon Tucker to Give Addresses.
Canon Norman Tucker left yester

day morning for England, where, at 
the request of the bishops of the mo
ther land, he will deliver a series of 
addresses on Canadian miss'ons before 
attending the World’s Missionary Con
ference ln Edinburgh. Canon Tucker 
and Archdeacon Cody are the Assem
bly Hall delegates, and Dr. W. H. 
Howltt and Rev. Herbert Symonds. 
D.D., of Montreal, the dynod hall dele
gates from Canada.

Drunk In Charge of Train.
ST. JOHN, N.B., May 11.—Engineer 

Wm Johnson and Fireman Roy 
Cra'gte of Woodstock, N.B., have been 
arrested charged with being Intoxicat
ed while ln charge of a freight loco
motive. Their condition was discov
ered by a brakeman who found that 
the train was running wild. 1

May Be Newspaperman. “
OTTAWA. May 11.—It Is expected 

that the appointment of a trade com
missioner to New Zealand wiu be 
made this week. It le understood that 
three names have been submitted to 
the cabinet, one of them being Mr. W. 
A. Reddoe, an Ottawa newspaper man.

*<*-»■ iHHgy0 23

0*28WEST, .
'<*90 HOFBRAU2 25

•••?■Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Dealers In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw

Liquid Extract of Malt
* 1» isyssssms
ud sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LBS, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY *41
Yhs Reinhardt Salvador Brewery#

< Limited., Toronto.

exchange! - j
The /

Furs, 
No. 1

Taljow, etc. : 
inspected steers and

cows
-V- No. 2 Inspected steers and 

cows ............

Vires tq HALLEY’S COMET«12% to $....k. Parle Observers Report Length of 
Tall Doubled in Three Days.

PARIS, May 11—Astronomers in 
France are making observations on 
Halley's comet that are attracting the 
greatest interest. Maurice Homy of 
the Parts Observatory reports that 
the length ef the tail has increased 
worn five to ten degrees lq three days. 
Prof. Deal and res of the University of 
Dijon finds a re-appearance in the 
spectroscope of cyanogen, the poison
ous gas which was observed ln Janu
ary and February, but which disap
peared in March. In his report lie 
says that the hypothesis that the gas 
Is liable to affect the terrestlal atmos
phere would not be at all absurd.

On the other hand, Camille Flamma
rion thinks that the tall of the comet 
U simply an optical phenomenon, pro
duced by the flight thru ether, similar 
to the wake of a ship at sea.

M. Marchand maintains that the 
comet shows important variations 
from its predicted orbit, which presage 
unexpected surprises.

............. 0 11%
No. 8 Inspected steers, cows

end bulls ..............
Country hides ....
Calfskins ..................
Lorsehldes. No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, per lb........
Sheepskins ..............
Wool, unwashed, coarse..., 0 13 
Wool, unwashed, fine..
Wool, washed combing
Wool, washed clothipg..........0 22
Wool, rejections .

No Chicago Wise.
NEW YORK, May 1L—Tnore was con

sternation to-day among the members of 
the Consolidated Stock Exchange when 
the group of members who deal ln grain 
and produce found that the private wire 
service from the Chicago Board of Trade 
had been discontinued.

With the discontinuance of the service 
there was no explanation from the Chi
cago Board. President Charles H. Badeau 
of the Consolidated confirmed the report 
that the service had been stopped.

s- -
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NOTICE TO CREDITOR»0 13

3 00LEY & j-... 0 32 
... 0 06% TH* CREDITORS of Frederick Wetter 

Boyer Rddouti late of the City ef Toronto. 
Captain to His Majesty'# Army, who died 
at Potchefstrbom, In South Africa, on or 
about the 20th day of March, 1807, are to 
send full particular# ,4»f ..tostr ; claims 
against ht» estât», verified by statutory 
declaration, to the Toronto General Truste 
Corporation, 66 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Administrators of his estate, 
the 80th day of • May. «8, after which 
date the said Administrators wtti proceed 
to distribute the estate of the depeased, 
having regard only to claqna Of which 
the said Administrators shall then have 
notice, and will net be responsible to any 
creditors of whose claims.they shall not 
have notice. This notice is given pursuant 
to the provisions of the »ta#lite« -of the 
Province of Ontario In that behalf,

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Mask 
A.D. me.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. Administrators, bp 
their Solicitor, if. F- Davidson, St 
Adelaide-street XL. Toronto.

f TO CONTRACTORS.
100

noceasary trades In connection with the 
erection of a BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE 
to SCHOOL SECTION NO. 12. HOMER 
AVENUE, KIMICO, ONTARIO.

PJana and specification# can be seen 
and' all neceeeary information obtained 
at my offices, 164 Bay-street

E. J. LENNOX.

6 14

Regulate 
the Bowels

<ers-
Sold on Com
ities

OCKS 
OCKS 
r, TORONTO

e 20
1L—The0 15

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK, May U.-Butier-Weak; 

receipts, 10.595; creamery, specials, 28%c- 
process, specials. 26%c.

Cheese—Steady; receipts, 4386; price# 
unchanged.

Eggs—Steady ; receipts, 28,596 ; prices 
changed.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 11.—Wheat—Spot j

dull; No. 2 réd western winter, no stock. 
Futures easy; May 7s 0%d, July 7» l%d, 
October 7s 2d.

Corn-Spot firm and steady; new Ameri
can mixed, northern. 5s 44: old American 
mixed, 5s 8d. Futures dull; July nominal.

Peas—Canadian steady, 7s 3d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut firm, 70s; clear 

bellies strong, 72s. shoulders, square, 
strong, 64s.

Cheese—Canadian finest white dull. 60s; 
do., colored, quiet 59s.

Linseed oil—Quiet, 41s 3d.

Wool Market
LONDON, kay 1L—At the wool auction 

sales to-dav 9603 bales were offered. The 
email selections attracted spirited bid
ding from the continent and the hernie 
trade. Firm prices were realized, espe
cially for scoured merinos and coarse 
ci oss-breds.

or before y"

Dô Y ou Suffer 
From

Headaches ?

four milee from

264"I have been troubled with 
constipation for several 
and have tried

Architect.un-
IAN & JO 
itants, 
it, Toronti
iALti,

years, ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT
a great many 

kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor.

„,N®TI<5E '* her„etT, Even that a meeting 
?jL t»1f. ®?frd of License Commissioners 
tor the City of Torosto will be held on 
Thursday, May 26th, at the hour of 2 30 
P.m„ to consider the following applica
tions for the transfer of licensee ;

Geo. J. Smith, 249 King-street East, ask- 
tog to transfer bis tavern license to W 
Ruddy.

Frank Giles, 834 Yonge-street, asking to 
transfer his shop license to Thomas F 
Hannan.

All persons Interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

*•
Nothing 

seemed to help me until I be
gan taking Dr. Miles’ Nerve and 
Liver Pills. I found the little 
pills very effective, t and I am 
thankful that at last I have a 
reliable remedy.”

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN,-'* 
LeRoy, Ills.

There are few people who have 
experienced a headache from one cause or 
another. It effects all ages and both 
sexes alike, but the female sex is naturally 
the more effected through the higher ner
vous development ana more delicate 
organization of the system. Those also 
of a nervous temperament and studious 
or sedentary occupation are subject to it.

The presence of neadache nearly always 
tells us that there is another disease 
which, although we may not be aware of 
It, is still exerting its baneful influence, 
snd perhans awaiting an opportunity to 
assert itself plainly.

Burdock Blood Bitters has, for years, 
been curing all kinds of headaches, and if 
fou will only give it a trial we are sure it 
will do for vou what it has done for thou- 
«ands of others.

never
seen *1l

Toronto’s Harbor Policy 7
According to Capt Mod seen of the 

Norwegian steamer Odland. which 
brought 1580 tons of pig Iron, he has 
been put to great extra expense In 
unloading his cargo because of the 
o|ty*s ill-regulated harbor policy. He 
figures that it has cost him $1393 to 
discharge the cargo, made up as fol
lows; 5 days delay due to lack of pro
per wharf machinery, at $100 per day; 
wage bill $50 per day; 
tores* on Investment, $18 per day 
and $553 expense of unloading by ne
cessity at a private owned wharf. It 
also developed that a vessel drawing 
14 feet of water can reach a city dock 
only with the greatest difficulty.
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if inveet- 
Railroad

JOSEPH JOHNSTON.
Chief Inspector. NOTICE TO eCNTlftCTdRSToronto, May 11th. 1010.

TENDERS wm be*1 receive* by reds, 
tered post only, «datasse<*.' fc>h# Chair- 
man of the Board of ControftClty Hathgrsia’wa-'SEisbsa

Envelopes contalnfo* tejMSrb mtwt be 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

Specifications 
and forms of fend 
of the City Engineer, Tor 

The usual condition» rél 
log. *» prescribed bfinffltgcB»laWi must

txrsxTgms?**
The Ip west or aajrtotfieMtot nsetfisart*;

MC*PM4 O. It GEARY (Mayor),

Chairman Bd4r* tff Control.

Dr. Mile*’
Nerve and Liver Pill*

Queen’» Own Cheer Qeorge V.
The annual Inspection of the first 

hettalton of the Queen’s Own Regi
ment was conducted last night at 
the armories by Col. Galloway, D.A. 
A.G. The regiment formed ln review 
order, and stood at attention while 
the band played the Dead March. 
“God Save the King” was then play
ed, and the régiment joined in giving 
three cheers for George V.

Rear. Admiral Andrew J. Klerstad, 
PAN,, to dead.

II partlcu- 
jf invest-

tn-

z1 simply cause the bowels to 
in a normal manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives. That’s why 
they are so universally used by 
women and children. The 
longer they are taken the less 
are needed Natural conditions 
gradually being restored.

Price 25c at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he does not, send price 
to us, we forward prepaid.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Tarent*

CATTLE MARKETS moves STREET

246 EAST BUFFALO, May 1L—Cattle— 
Steady.

Veals—Receipts, 500 head; active and 25c 
higher, $6 to $8.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head: 10c to 15c 
histber: slow on heavy, active on light; 
heavy $10 to $10.10; mixed. $10.10 to $10 20; 
vorkers, $10 20 to tlO.30; pigs, $10.26 to $10.30; 
dairies. $10 to $10.25.

Sheôp And1 Learnbs—Receipts. MOO head : 
nrtlve' mixed sheep 25r lower: lamb* 26c 
higher: lambs. $7.» to ».2S; sheep, mixed. 
$4 to $7. ___

■lMrs. John Connors, 
*+• Burlington,N.8.f 
+ writes: ,jT have Kéen 

Â- • .. a. troubled with head-
l Constipation^ ache and constipation 
4- Cured. + for a long time. After

Mked me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, 
t find I am completely cured after having 
taken three bottles. I can safely recom- 
nend it to all.”

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
ply by The T. Miiburo Co., Limited, 
toronto, OnL

Licence Inspector Dismissed.
ESSEX, May 11.—James Smyth, 

liquor license Inspector for South Es
sex. has been dismissed from office 

• . 016 Ontorlo government- Smyth 
claims that his dismissal was secured 
to fulfil a pledge to the hotelkeepers 
of th#, district. It is rumored that J. 
E. Stone, a former mayor of Essex, has 
been selected for the office.

and, to
Headache At thA office

Schools, 
high school# 
me following 
pard of edu- 
physloa] in- - . | 
pots in this

to tender-

JVo Alcohol1 EEsiEîrJ^ï k:
Ie Ayerie Sarsaparilla a tonic* Teal 

peer doctor if e famUp mrJidni, tifce Does ft make the blood pure ? Teal 
Mytr t SartapariUa, k art rmOu letter with- Does it strengthen the nerve»? Tea!

______ I^^^^Jahentirely free from alcohol? Yeal

J

irements of 
rk that does 
p academic 
ivide for e. 
tasters, wfto 
and whose 

e $1800.”

aty Hall. Toronto, 
May Utb, 1900.

OfNew York Live Stock.
KEW YORK,May U.-Beevee-Recrtpts. 

o«7- steers 10c to 15c lower; bulls firm to 
in, higher- choice fat cows firm; others 

to Ec higher; ateere, $7.10 to $8.50;

Coal Stock Subscribed.
LONDON, May 1L—The Issue of the 

Dunemulr Collieries stock has been 
taken by the underwriters at 96 per 
cent.

» 131

The Manhanset House, a New York 
summer resort, waa burned by lights 
ning.

1
I/ at, * y s

MATCHES ARE CHEAP
THEREFORE EVERYBODY SHOULD USE THE BEST.

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES
ARE THE MOST PERFECT MADE

NOISELESS As Their Name Implies, No Sputter, No 
Smell of Sulphur, Are Quick and Safe. For Sale by 
All Good Dealers ; Also
EDDY’S pails, tube washboards, CUUT ° TOILET PAPERS, Etc;

THE E. B. EDDY GO., - HULL, GAH.
HERE SINCE 1851
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